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A recent paper in FEBS Letters reported the cloning 
of a cDNA encoding the calmodulin-insensitive ade- 
nylyl cyclase from bovine brain [l]. The identity of the 
resulting cDNA clone, however, was not unequivocally 
established. 
Comparison of this DNA sequence vs. all sequences 
in the GenBank database (release 68.0) using the 
FASTA program [2] reveals that the 39 best-matching 
sequences are all members of the cell adhesion molecule 
family (data not shown). Comparison of the deduced 
amino a&.! sequence of this clone vs. the GenPept data- 
base (release 64.3) using the FASTA program [2] indi- 
cated that the most similar sequences are neural cell 
adhesion molecules (N-CAMS). Rat and human N- 
CAMS have the highest similarity to this sequence, each 
with 94% overall identity. A mouse N-CAM has 93% 
identity. Bovine N-CAM sequences have not been pre- 
viously reported to GenBank as such. An alignment of 
this protein sequence vs. a rat N-CAM is shown in Fig. 
1. This sequence is clearly and significantly related to 
the N-CAM fami!y of adhesion molecules. The 130 kDa 
J,Lti U. L.&C yur. ._U -:vn ef *ha nllr;p=J ‘adeny!y! cyclase’ protein whose se- 
quencc was used to clone this cDNA [I] is consistent 
with the known size of one of the 3 major splice iso- 
forms of N-CAM [3]. 
A region of this sequence was reported to have some 
similarity to yeast and bacterial adenylyl cyclases [l]. 
Comparison of this deduced protein sequence with 
those of the recently cloned bovine brain cahnodulin- 
sensitive- and rat olfactory adenylyl cyclases, which 
have been functionally expressed [4,5], reveals no signif- 
icant similarity (data not shown). Further, no similarity 
has been found with 2 adenylyl cyclases I have cloned 
from rat liver and one from the mouse 549 lymphoma 
cell line (unpublished observations), which contain only 
calmodulin-insensitive adenylyl cyclase activities. This 
sequence thus appears to correspond to the bovine 130 
kDa N-CAM. not a calmodulin-insensitive adenylyl cy- 
clase. 
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Fig. I. Alignnrcnt ol’thc deduced amincl acid SI!~IICIICC rrom [I] (BOVADCYC. accession number X 16451) whh rat N-CAM scqucncc. The FASTA 
program [2] WIS used with il klup vnluc of I IO search the GcnPcp! dalabasc (rclcasc 64.3) for similarilics IO the BOVADCYC dcduccd amino 
acid scqucncc. An utignmcnl produced by FASTA with the rat N-CAM sequence RATNCAM I4 (accession number X06564). which had the higIN 
overall idemily, is shown using I lctkr amino acid code. (:) ldcntical rcsiducs; (.) conscrvahvc substitutions; (-) gaps inserlcd IO milintain alignmcllt. 
